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Tuesday - August 27th. 1935.

A sitting of tha Commissioner *aa hold at tho Municipal Hall on Tuesday. August 
at p.m.

Present: Cw lsalonor Hugh M.Fraser;' Ur.R.Bolton and "C.B.Brown.
Ordered: ."That the Commissioner do non alt as a Committee of the whole to reconsider the Burnaby Unemployment Relief Loan By-law’ No.4.1935.
Ordered: "That the Committee do no* rise and report the By-la* complete Without 
amendment.*
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Relief Loan By-la* No.4.1935 be no* read 
a Third time."
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Unemployment Relief Loan By-la* No.4.1935 do pass the 
Third reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.

Ordered: "That the Commissioner and Clerk be and are hereby aunorised to .sign 
the agreement between the Honorable the Minister of Finance and the Corporation providing for the loan of 926,000.00 for Unemployment Relief purposes for the 
Corporation's share of Unemployment Relief for the months of June and July 1935, 
and to affix the Corporate seal thereto."
The MacLean Investment Company wrote offering to liquidate the arrears of taxes 
on Blocks 2 and 3, O.L, 79S. up the December 31st.1935 for the sum of #2,500.00 
and also requesting that future taxation on this property be set at a figure not 
exceeding 9600.00 per annum.
Resolved: "That ihe MacLean Investment Corporation be advised that the proposal to 
liquidate arrears of taxes to the end of 1935 for the sum of 92500.00 cannot be 
entertained but that i.ne Commissioner would be prepared to favourably consider 
a proposal for the allowance of all penalties and interest against the said pro
perty, and that the matter of future taxation cannot be made the subject of a 
proposal at this time but thattne Commissioner feels that by a re-assessment made 
for the year 1936 the taxes *ould be such that would meet with mutual approval."
The Canada British Finance Corporation wrote advising that they had a client in
terested in obtaining 5 acres of property east of the Standard Oil Company site on Burrard Inlet.
Ordered: "That the letter he received and filed and that w'riters be' advised that 
the Corporation is the owner of an 8 acre block described as the N.8 acres of 
Block aB" D.L. 188 and that the Corporation‘is ready‘td negotiate'for the sale of 
this land but before doing .so would desire to kqow the nature of the proposed 
Industry and such other particulars as are available." . .

The Clerk reported that arrangements had been made to'lease premises described as 
3925 East Hastings St. for a Police sub-office at a monthly rental of 910.00 
said sum to include lighting to the extent‘of one light.
Ordered: "That the arrangements .made by the Cleric in $hiq connection be and are 
hereby confirmed."
The sitting then adjourned. .

Confirmed. .
IfVv

Clerk. Commissioner. r
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Cleric. 


